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TWO CONTINENTS. Sa t:pidemlc of Bolls.
Cincinnati Timos-Sta-

"There is an epidemic of furuncles, or, in
plain United bolls," said a lee.dinr

MERIT, NOT HUMBUG
-- THE BASIS OP HONORABLE SUCCESS.-Mak- e

your Dollar do Double Duty.

THE GOLDEN EAGLE'S

GREAT MEN
MONEY CANNOT CORRUPT

Will Testify under the State Oath that

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Does not contain Ammonia, Lime, .Potash. That it is a PUREf
CLEAN and WHOLESOME Powder for raising light and digest-
ible bread. That is superior to the Royal IN EVERY RESPECT.

That the Royal contains Ammonia. That Ammonia is re-

tained iu the food. That Ammonia is injurious. The Royal
Company dare not deny it.

EEFEEENCES.
National Board of Health, Washington, D. C.
National Board of Health Bulletin, Supplement No. 6, page

33.
Dr. Price's Baking Powder heads the entire list for pnritv and
strength.

Prof. R. Ogden Doremus, M. D, LL. D., College of the City
of New York.

Prof. R. C. Kedzie, Michigan State College, Lansing, Mich.
Prof. H, M. Scheffer. St. Louis, Mo.
Prof. Charles C. Boynton, Braddon, Vt.,
Prof. James F. Babcock, State Assayed Boston, Mass.
Dr. Elias JI. Bartley, B. S., Board of Health, Brooklyn, N.Y.
Prof. Curtis C. Howard, M. Sc. Starling Medical College, Co-

lumbus, Ohio.
Prof. M. Delafontaine, Chicago, 111.

Prof. Gr. A. Mariner, Chicago, 111.

Prof. John M. Ordway, Mass. Inst, of Technologj', Boston.
Prof. R. A. Witthaus, A. M., M. D., University of Buffalo,

N. Y.
A million families that have used it for a quarter of a

century.
It is an old trick of the Royal Co., to throw dirt, dying lime and potash, trans-

posing dates, parading black lines, and alleged Government Chemists, in order to
detract public notice from the disgust iug drug ammonia in their powder. They
know thai Dr. Price's does not contain ammonia, lime or potash.

I'd tot lake our Word for it. Let fvcry Doiisthtqifr Prove i(.

rUCK A CAN (IF THE HOYAl , T0I" HOWS,' ON A HOT STOVE UXTIL
HEATED, THEN liEMOYE THE COVER AND SMELL.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.

A 1EBEIBLE DISCOVERY

A VIRGINIA YOUNG I.AUV UUKIED AUVE.
IIEn 8TRUHUI.ES FOR FREEDOM.

Springfield, W. Va., Feb. 16. A ter-

rible affair has just come lo light on the
levels near Okonoko. Mary Cox. a well
known and popular young lad', residing
near the mouth of the Little Capon river,
was taken violently ill. The physician
diagnosed the ease as one of neuralgia of
the stomach, and prescribed morphia.
A dose was administered at once, and an-

other was left, with instructions to give
it iu twenty-fou- r hours. For some, as
yet unexplained, reason the second dose
was given in a very short time. In an
hour or two after the death of Miss Cox
was announced and the neighbors pre-

pared the body tor burial and two days
later the deceased was interred.

At the funeral one lady insisted that
Miss Cox was not dead, and begged that
a physician be sent for. That night the
dogs of a man living near the grave yard
stationed themselves near the tomb aud
kept up a persistent howling. The
neighbors talked, and the next day the
grave was opened, when, to the honor of
all, it was found that the girl had been
buried alive. The coffin presented a ter-

rible sight. The lining was torn from
the sides of the casket, the pillow was iu
shreds, and the poor girl had literally
stripped the clothing from her body.
Her hands and arms were torn and
bloody, the lips were bitten through, and
handsfull of hair lay about. The girl
had came to, and evidently a frightful
struggle, to escape followed. The affair
fills the community with horror.

Shocking Accident.
Cleveland, O., Feb. 10. This even-

ing about seven o'clock two men were
killed and a boy horribly mutilated by a
Bee Line engine on the tracks of that
road at Tv'atcr street. The engine was
backing up, and carried no light on the
tender. The men were walking on the
track, when the locomotive came 011 them
from behind. John llaellner was knocked
down, and falling under the wheels was
ground to pieces. The other two of the
party started to run, but became con-

tused and ran on the bridge crossing tho
Cuyahoga, ami directly in front of tin:
engine. The two were thrown down, and
the c'd r, a brother of fell vi;h
his legs across the track. Both were cut
oil' just above the kr.ees. The boy a 14
year-ol- son of HaetTnei. hnd his light
hand crushed to a jelly and his lefl :irm
severed near the shoulder. The engine
hands did not know of the accident until
the cries of the boy Were heard. The
men were employed in Smilh A York's
mall !iiu:-:- .and were on their way home
from work. Tie' Iri.in men are held re-

sponsible for the ni I'ldent, as il was their
doty to have had a light on the tender.
The injured man was taken 10 the hos

Great Red Letter Sale of
ken's and Boy's Clothing is a boon to Workingmen in these

days of reduced earnings, partial time or enforced idleness,
inasmuch as it enables them to clothe themselves and

their boys comfortably at the lowest prices ever
reached for good Clothing in this country.

We do not hold oat a few cheap things as baits, but have
rked down tie prices of everything so that everybody can see

for themselves what they are. getting.

The Golden Eagle's Red Letter Marks:
M'.iis', y oaths" and Boys' Wnwoats at 1,911 each, former price $3,00.

Good mco.".ts. 3,15 ' " 5(oi.
Elegant " " " ": : 4,30 7,'.
Fine all wo.il Overcoats 0,30 ' " 0,01).

" " " "S.C0 , 12,30.
Suits, : C.uO " ' 10,00.

Hoys' Suits in tlie.sme pi.ipoi lior..

Hoys' and Mer.s' Cups almost given away, and ail oilier goods correspondingly low.

If yon wish to buy bargains such as you never had before,

ifiv is your ehantv. The above is not

SHODDY NOll OLD STOCK.- -

io Baits we simply reduce prices to dispose of the heavy
goods so to gft room for our immense Spring stock. Remember
the place, the

Golden KaMe Clothing Store,
Peoples Popular Clothiers,

rest Oliioe Block. Rock Island. Illinois.
A. LOEB. ProyVr.

J. B. ZIMMEE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

-- OF-

This space is reserved for

WILLARD BAKER k COMPANY'S

CLIMAX STOVE
ADTERTISEMEMT.

Ih'bel I'prisings Cans Consternation.
I

l'lihlic Ofli rials of London Visited by a
Mo!) South American States in an

l"iroarTlie Munli Gias.

London, Feb. 10. X deputation of
working men escorted by a procession of
three thousand unemployed laborers ac-

companied by bands and carrying banners
marched to the ofliees of the local govern
ment board today. When they arrived
there they entered and demanded relief for
the unemployed of London through the
institution of public works. The oilieials
in charge of the hoard looms were some-
what dismayed by the demonstration, but
politely informed" the deputation that no
ollieial answers to the demand could at
thetitue be given because Sir Charles
Dicks, president of the board was away
and during his absence nothing could be
done. This reyly was received in sullen
silence, and a crowd, which by this lime
had become a mob, rushed in a boly
into Downing street despite all efforts of
the police to prevent them, and until dis-
persed stood howling around the official
residence of the Prime Minister.

The news of an Arab revolt in Yemen
just reached Loudon. The Arabs mas-
sacred the Turkish outposts and G arris
sons. The governor of Santa is missed
and the remaining 2,500 Turks have aps
pealed to the Porte for four thousand res
inl'oreemenls. The insurgents wer in-

cited by emissaries of Mahdi who is pre-
paring to make an attack.

Ottawa, Feb. 16. Col. Williams re-

ceived a telegram from Wolscley, at Ivor-t- i,

to the effect, he would be glad lo see a
Canadian regiment in Egypt.

Caiho, Feb. 16. The financial ques-
tion has been settled and the payment of
indemnity for the losses incurred by the
bombardment of Alexandria is expected
shortly to be made. The commissions
consisting of the consuls of the different
powers will assemble in a short lime to
settle the question of Iree navigation of
Hie Suez canal.

TIIK tlUVKHNMlJNT .lit 1 UK UK1SKI.S.

Panama, Feb. I0.--T- I10 eounliy is in a
complete uproar. Coir.iuimtcaiions ale
completely cat oil". word lriun lio- -

gota since Jan. 5lh. The built tm rei cut-I- v

published states that the rebels are in
force al (iambila. Forces attacked them
on the fif'lh. but orders firm the govern
ment not lo nniUe .in a' tack until ihevhad
been reinforced by ll.ihio men who weie
on ti:c mareli Irom l.ouol.i. roilv-liv- e

rebels tit C'ucuta were defenled with a
heavy loss. In Oeaua the rebels were tri-

umphant but subsequently wi re defeated
by Col. Antonio IV.rrcno. tin the 5lh,
the government forces attacked Cuciita
and after a rive hours' fight captured the
town, many were killed on bulli sides.
This news is not ot'icial.

THE NEW Ultt.KANS !'i:sTI ITIKs.
New Ont.FANs, Feb. 10. and

cold weather favored the opening of the
Mardi Gras festivities. The arrival and
reception of Hex occurred according to
the prograine except as to the time, lli.s
majesty reached the cily hall at noon,
when Mayor Uuiilottc surrendered the
keys of the city. The procession consist-
ed of an infantry detatchment of marines
from the United Slate Hag ship, Tennes-
see, and the man of war. Galena. The
music comedy and her followers on Van's
trumpeters and heralds, bearers of the
Royal Standard troops of his Majesty,
men at arms aud his Majesty Ilex attend-
ed by a Koyal Continental Guard. The
procession marched through the principal
streets to the levee at the head of Canal
street where the party embarked on the
steamer for the exposition. The atten-
dance exceeded anything in the history of
the exposition. The main tower was
crowded with people looking down on the
river to catch a sight of the royal fleet.
Below in music hall anil in '.he vestibule
the jam was so great that locomotion was
almost impossible. The elite of the city
and many distinguished visitors attended
the reception given in the forenoon by
Commissioner Arnold B. Chase to Gov.
Baurue of Ubode Island. The reception
was held at the New England platform
in the government building. Gov-

ernor and Mrs. Ilaurne were attended
bv all their stall officers in full uniform.

ni.OOKV JJEITRN FOR KI.MttESS.

A I'm nip Given Shelter Assaults His

ileni la; tress and Kills Her.

Kankakee, Feb. 16. The tramp ap-
plied at the Shrefllur farm house for lodg-

ing, lie presented a pitiful aspect, well
calculated to arouse the sympathies of a
kindhhcarled farmer's family, llij feet
were frozen and he was nearly starved.
The country roads were piled full of snow
drifts and the night wa3 one of the cold-

est of the winter. Warmth and food were
freely tendered, and he was given the
best the house afforded. At an early hour
Mr. Shrelller went to the barn to do
chores, leaving his wife, a lady in a deli-

cate condition of health and about U0

years of age. preparing breakfast. Dur-
ing Shrcillcr's absence, the tramp, Nelson,
entered the kitchen and made an outra-
geous assault on Mr. Shrcfflcr. The
frantic woman begged for mercy, but the
villain jtersisled in his assault. Escaping
from his treacherous clutches she ran to
the door and screamed with the despera-
tion of a woman who believed her virtue
aud her life was in danger. It is asserted
by neighbors that her cries were heard
two miles distant. Enraged at his fail-

ure and wild with fear of puhishment,
Xelson seized an iron spider from the
stove and dealt the poor woman three
blows upon the head. Her skull was
crushed, a great gash seamed her face,
and she fell helpless at his feet, her brains
oozing from her forehead. Her husband
came to her rescue, with axe in hand, anil
was met. at the door by the tramp, who
attempted to strike Sbrelller with a
flatiron In a short struggle, which
ensued the tramp was overpow-
ered and held prisoner until a i

year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Shrcfller
had conveyed the news lothe neighboring
farms. Ia addition to the injuries enum-
erated it was found that Mrs. SchrelUer's
arm was broken in her struggle with her
assailant, and her back was badly strained.
Constable Joseph Keed was summoned,
and after an all day trip through unbrok-
en roads, nine miles of the distance being
made on foot, the prisoner was brought
to this city last night and locked up. He
was arraigned this morning, and admitted
the assault, and was committed without
bail. He is about SO years old, a Swede
and has been in this country only two
years. He claims that Mrs. Schreffler en-

raged him by using abusive language. He
is but little acquainted with the English
language, however, and required the ser-

vice of an interpreter on examination.
A report of Mrs. Schretlier's death reaches
here this morning.

doctor the other day. "Every other mau
you meet has a and some men are
Uossed with a half dozen, I dare say that
there are M,0u't) boils in active oiwrution to
day in this city."

" hat tauses thisepidemic, doctor?"'
"Hard to say, unless it may lie romethiug

in the oysters cr fish. I notice that most of
my patienti have been eating oysters, fish or
lobsters."

"What: is the remedy?"
"I don't, believe in drawintr. a boil out un- -

le- -s it eemes to a yellow head quickly. Bet-

ter kill t hem at the start. Js'ake an ointment
of simple cereate and tincture of iodine.
Hub it on tho boil and it wilrrelieve the pain
and in two days drive it away. This will
also kill a carbuncle in the start."

"But the eld idea is that boils'are health
ful aud should be drawn out."

"Bosh! TM; is all foolishness. Better
leiinso the blood and retrulalo tho kidnevs.

it is not a bad idea to take a small arsenic
pill after each meal lor several weeks,
if you must poultice your t usu flaxseed."

It miKUt tic added that lieople living in tho
oyster regions and engaged in the business,
and who live on oysters and tish, are never
afflicted with such troubles.

When Ihs Dauber Man Over.
Exchange.

lMv dear." said a sick uifiii to his wlfn
"how does the doctor sav I am retting.0 o
along?

'Vry nicely, indeed."
Does ho think 1 am cntirlelv out of dan

ger f
"O, yes."
"Well. then, von K'tler fnv Lim

the minister discontinue their visit.-.-"

LATEST QUOTATIONS -- CIIRAOO.

Feb. M'ir Apr. May
Wheat.... TS'4 M
Cora 41 '
Osls :
Pork, l.i.ni 13.83
l.anl. 7.7a
Hihs. K.SU fi.lit)

Hol's '..SOU: le.hl J IMa! .ir..'.l"j is. ,ui.' 'heaw4'J.0a5S.-- .
I'nrlends small Errum rerctvt d nhcat. Ill:

com. IV-i-: oal. ;.",: 4. 40.

ROCK ISLAND.
O.aw S?2S
llav Hit fii lKijll.no; tie,, ,tii : '.;'.'.l il)
Corn New. 41.

Sofl 111112: Imri! is M)

Cord wond--- $; '"i.
Straw- - J.VO.i.

SPECIAL
in, (VSa s

EXtgAgTS
MOST PERFECT MADE

Purest aad gtrungeet Natural Fruit Flavors.
Prepared by a physician with special regard to
health.

HARPER'S THEATRE

A POSlTlVi: NOfELTY.

Pn pare fori he Surprise htitr.oi until

Tin rsd ay Eve., Feb. 19th, kss:

AI.L LAD1KS ' ALL LADJKS!
First (Jrnntl Inruipunil Tour of tho fumed fnnv-pca- n

Misa'LILLY CLAY'S

Company ofLadies Only
; in'the (Jrcut Lmuloii ami Pmis

In Adamless Eden !

Present in: this inipossihU fully of the day. in
plfiidor and Miipnt'ceneo, by a rvry
of (.'harming ;unl I'uHivateti

Lady Cutnmedk-nties- I.ady Vocalics,
Lady Specialists. Ltitiv M;iit ifttis,
Lady Ticket sjeliert, Laily Hour Krfpcra,
Lady Ushers LuJy Programmer,

AU Ladies No Gentlemen.

Positively the first lime of 211 entire Evening's
iinw rtainment presented hy a Company

of Ladies only.

Superb Complete Ladies Orchestra.
Grand Ladle Military Uand.

The Theatre Transformed forth' above arca-sioi- i

into
A GAKDEN OF EDEN.

marks the advent of the only real noreity tha
you will witness tnis season.

f"No advance in Trices. Secure Reserved
Seatf well in advance, at Harper House drue-dorc- ,

and of the Lady Ticket Agent and Treasurers- at
the box uflice durin" the dav of performance.

Mt LILLY LAY.
Sle Manageress and Directress.

POLO!
AT TIIK

Rock Island Rink,

Friday Eve., Feb. 20th, 1885.

Grand Exhibition Game of Polo, hy Iho

Galesburg Polo Clubs !

The Champions of the West.

Thev inavcd the Peoria clnb for the crtamuion
ship of Illinois, Jan 2.'id( and defeated them; also
ine eeu'oruiea t nicao tiuu, .jan. wn, ior ine
championship of the Wesi. with the same result-Ttii- s

is the first time Polo ha been introduced
in this part of the country; it is a very interest-
ing and exciting game, six men on a fide dressed
In handHome Polo suits. It should be seen to be
appreciated.

General Skating, Marches, Etc.
Masic by Biehl'sBand.

Doors open at 7 :30 P. M.

Admission, 25 cents.

E. n. COILINS. Manager.

C. P. SW ANSON,

Contractor and Builder,

No. 21 21 4th Ave.,
Residence, So. 2308 Seventh Avenue,

ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS.

FIjSriK WOOLENS,
Is pleased to announce the completion of his

Fail and Winter stock of Choice Suit-

ings, "Surpassing all former efforts. "
lie solicits yrtiir attention to the alloc?, ami feels satisfied that an examina-

tion will demonstrate to you that jour interest can he faithfully served.
Particular and prompt attention will be given to all orders with which you
may favor him Fit and Vi'or:; man ship unexcelled.

No. 1S10 Second Avenue, Rock Island, III.

mi RAMSKILL,

Merchant Tailor,
No. 1608 Second Avenue,

3P"Fine Kits a Specialty. ROCK. ISLAND, ILL.
Bakery and Confectionery,

The Finest of Cukes made lo Order.

C1IKIST WILLUMSEN, Proprietor, 1C11 2nd Ave.
t2"AH foods delivered lo any pan of the city free of ilnrtit.

JA.COB RILEY,
Dealer and Importer ia

Marble and Granite Monuments.
C3T"Special Designs furnished on application. Correspondence solicited.

Works and Office on East 17th St., opposite P. O..

Rock Island, HI.

pital, wlii'ie he died

To Bu;ll cp Iho Kavy.
At the meeting of Ihe house committee

ou appropriations tonight. KaudaM's
proposition to increase the navy wan
adopted, with amendments. The amend-
ments provide that the board are to con-
sider the designs aud shall consist of
three civialians, one line officer above the
rank 01 captain, a naval constructor, a
naval engineer, and the secretary of the
navy; that awards for designs of vessels
shall be limited to $10,000 and $5,000
that there shall be but four different kinds
of vessels and that the report of the board
shall be submitted to the president before
the first Monday in December aud he in
turn shall submit it to congress. The
naval appropriation bill will be completed
iu the morning and report to the house.

Morrison Beceives all Votes Cast.
Ciihaoo, Feb. e Jotrifil's

Springfield special says: At a joint ses
sion of the legislature to vote for Vtrited
States senator (iftyseveu members were
present. Telegrams were received from
several who were snowed in. The speaks
er voted for Morrison, it was the only vole
cast. A telegram was received from one
of the Chicago members stating that he is
sick and will be unable to attend the ses-
sions for several days. It is not believed
that a regular vote for senator will be
reached this week.

Doubly Dangerous
New York, Feb. 16. Eight cases of

dynamite were stolen of the American
dynamite company, of West Chester coun-
ty. Every effort is being made to locate
it. As the dynamite is not marketable
product the thieves are believed to be
connected with secret or other organiza-
tion of dynamiters. On the night of the
robbery four men were seen rowing
across the sound from Bay Chester to the
Long Island shore. It is reported this
morning that two English detectives

their attention to the case.

Toe Bridge Street Railway.
Washington, Feb. 17. Special.

The house military committee has re-

potted favorably cn tho bridge street
railway bill.

Timely iauliuiico Hie Public.
Chicago Herald.

In Si ano Texas towns alarm of fire is given
by tho citizens iu the .vicinity shooting oil
theis pistols, which IeaJs the Beaumont
Enterprise to remark; "When a lire alarm
is sounded, will our fellow-citize- try to
remember and fire their pistol bulloU into
the ground? It s positively dangerous ou
Monday ui'ht, and the wonder is that 110
me was shot. We know of one house from
the walls of 'which two bullets were picked
Mit next fuomin.

Furl iu Iiina.
Felix L. Oswald.

Few families get entirely out of fuel, but
the onwruous price of o,xl has led to the

of cheaei' substitutes. In Canton
they sell a substance which barou tiros

a "pressed dried and im-

pregnated with animal fat, probably seal-eil.- "

A cubic f')t of this coiiiruund can bo
bought for lass than a cent, and, subdivided
irjto its continent slices, will cook a dozen
dinners.

Had AJuu) .lvii Sntiii'iuif,
(New York Sun.

A woman who had buried three husbands
was. inconsolable over the loss of the fourth.

It was necessary to order the funeral para-
phernalia and she was asked if sue had any
preference as to which undertaker should be
employed.

"O, o to llr. Mould,-- ' she sobbed. II he
has been my undertaker for y years, and
has Riven the best of action."

"100 Doses One Dollar" is true only of
Hood's and it is an unan-
swerable argument as to strength and
economy.

SEVES GIVE DP.
If vou are suffering with low and de-

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general
debility, disordered blood, weak con-

stitution, headache, or any disease of a
bilious nature, by all means procure a
bottle of Electric Bitters. You will be
surprised to see the rapid improvement
that will follow; you will be inspired
with new life; strength and activity will
return; pain nd misery will cease, and
henceforth you will rejoice in' the praise
of Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty cents a
bottle by Hartz & Bahnsen.

IF. S. SOITTHARD,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE,
MATRASSES AND PICTURE FRAMES.

Aiso Dealer in Mirrors, Comifh I'u'es, Curtain Fixtures, Mouldings, Etc.,

No. ITOi Third Avenue, Kock Island, 111.

CJl'rics lower than the lowest. Trenuui's liioek, opp. Commercial Hotel.
s'T'

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens,

THE "VERANDA,"
El) AI'FELQUIST, - - Proprietor.

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

I 706 Second avenue.

COAL.
AT TIIE- -

HARD
-- CALL

fllfport Byron Lime Association,
See stock and get prices on the best Uard Coal in the ct ty.

SPENCER MATTISON, Manager.

EAST SIDE or MAKKET .Mjt'AKE.

f lsdiv

T i:. I! I.

13A.VIS
Plumbers, das

A Complete Stock of Pipe

Rock Island, 111.

8. S. IMVI

& CO.,
Steam Fitters.

and Fittings up to
ATX KINDS OF

Brass Goods, Packing, Hose.

PUMPS,
SEWER l'll'E, FIRE BRICK, ETC

HOLE AflKHTS FOB

HENRY SLEMON,
--DEALER IN

FLOUR AND FEED,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

B0. 1427 BIXTH AVENEU, BOCK IBLAHD,
The lowest living prices for C'ah ouly. Goodedelivcredtoanjr part of Uie city free of ctiaige. ;

y

0k

SlttiPSDeano Steam Pumps

NOTICE.
WANTED A competent servant in a family of

two penuna ; wage ti per week ; innnire at Trin-
ity Church Kcctory. 7 tf

KOK HALE old paper for tale in any quanuty
at thia office, cheap.

KB NTA largo brtok house career Hmt
avenue aud latli at.; addnwa Imk ttai. air

Volt SAl.K A good ascoad hand piano mmh
$4lill aellatbsif price J. C. Bamb, Comauar- -
t ial Hotel. tf

FOR KENT farnutaed room on &0ea itreat
between W and 4Ui avenue. kaJiie ut Jaa O.
Fbkeo. tf

FOB 8ALK At my offlcs, on Eleventh aweet,
tb beat quality of coal. Also dry onk cord wood,
atone and aand. OH an tr?stvd by Mapae--
caraouec. u. u. uommau, atftmt.

E- - E. ZEIG-LER- ,

Dealer in

Flour and Feed,
Also Manufacturer of, all kinds of

Picture Frames
AND ROOM MOULDINGS,

In Gilt, Plnahand Walnat.
E9Ke-aildin- a apecialty.

No. 1706 Third Ave.

'm&f Eclipse Wind Mills,

Gold's Safety Heating Boilers.
Contractors for furnishing and laving Water,Ga9 and Sewer Pipehere's, Block 1712 First Avenue;

Movant, III Rotx iaiAiro, III.


